
Updated May 20th, 2021

As announced this past Sunday (May 16th, 2021), we will have new policy in regards to
masks and social distancing starting May 23rd.  Please note that this plan is flexible and
may need revisions as we work out all of the kinks. Please contact the church if you have
any questions, concerns, or clarifications.

The CDC now states that those who are fully vaccinated do not have to wear masks or
social distance while indoors.  Among our church body, we have people who would prefer to
wear masks and social distance and those who do not. While so many areas of our society
have been divided among these lines and have refused to associate with one another, we
believe that this is a powerful reflection of the work of Jesus who breaks down the  barriers
that we have built as a society and culture.

That being said, moving forward the southmost section of the pews (entering through the
Tompkins street door) and the balcony will be a "mask and social distancing section" for
anyone who wishes to still continue those practices. The other two pew sections on the
main floor will no longer be social distanced and mask wearing will be optional in those
sections.

In a world that constantly wants to cancel each other and cut people off for simply
disagreeing with them, we have an opportunity to demonstrate how the love of Jesus
radically transforms us to look beyond our own interests and to look to the interests of
others.  We love you (yes you reading this!!!) far too much to let a piece of cloth come
between us.  The Apostle Paul calls us to sacrifice our rights if by exercising our rights it
hinders the gospel (1 Corinthians 9:12). If someone would prefer to wear a mask and social
distance because of some very real health risks, we do ask that you wear a mask and social
distance if you are around them.  It is a way to show the love of Jesus to them.

This may take some adjustments, so we thank you in advance for being flexible and
respectful.  We do anticipate that changes may need to be made.  Please click the video
below to see the announcement from Sunday morning that may have some clarifying
answers about this policy.  Also, feel free to contact the church with any questions,
comments, concerns, or clarification.

https://youtu.be/e0m4yTdz4NA?t=441

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fyoutu.be%2Fe0m4yTdz4NA%3Ft%3D441%26fbclid%3DIwAR3fslAanFSnhx-I066N6f-0i6xvCSwLt9hEu6HeY-A8N9O5ZCsW-LPJYWA&h=AT054Gcq-Z8GTHli3F9AfAaXbEqpC4YqxC2-WIIYTXBmS5evc384KG1RhLNr8SqVY0LIkYDrvFQJeJdS3-Aq3-W2GoCjHnhTwi6dqpbjtP1TM89HfMlh7_KIK1TnpdXx5Hit_sa1mw&__tn__=-UK-R&c[0]=AT3ypEkucltV-peqgwh4W7LCJ6G6DbLNtzjDceocrzmXCgXceI_LCmbHKI6PAjo4gV1Eif5GGQ36OhgSVdpj_TpZ_UkCdi7bc3NT9oIv92PZr2OUNLdyCHB_Pi5kDQSSiG_3FgkdJZWWemCeuLReKV5ZFFqn6tEn8NihEkhnBaLIZ4-P0nJZQ4jjH9JCSaPv

